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美加州法院认定打车平台司机为独立合同工而非雇员 

California Court Rules Uber & Lyft Drivers Are Independent Contractors, Not Employees 

 

网络安全与数据合规 Cybersecurity and Data Protection  

信安标委发布《信息安全技术 个人信息跨境传输认证要求》(征求意见稿) 

NISSTC Issues Information Security Technology-Certification Requirements for Cross-border Transfer 

of Personal Information (Draft for comment) 

国务院新闻办公室发布《新时代的中国网络法治建设》白皮书 

The State Council Information Office Issues White Paper on Construction of Network Rule of Law in 

China in the New Era  

工信部查处“3·15”晚会曝光的破解版App违法违规收集用户个人信息行为 

MIIT Investigates Illegal Collection of Personal Information of Users by Crack Versions of Apps Ex-

posed at the "3 · 15"  Consumer Rights Day Gala 

国家互联网应急中心发布“浏览器类”App个人信息收集情况测试报告 

CNCERT/CC Releases the Test Report on the Collection of Personal Information of Apps for 
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工信部通报55款App（SDK）存在侵害用户权益行为 

MIIT Publicizes the Infringement of Rights and Interests of Users by 55 Apps (SDK) 

FBI承认曾购买过位置数据 

The FBI Admitted It Bought US Location Data 

英国信息专员办公室更新了关于人工智能和数据保护的指南  

UK ICO Updated Guidance on AI and Data Protection 
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浙江嘉兴南湖破获特大侵犯著作权案，涉案金额高达1.2亿元 

Zhejiang Jiaxing Nanhu Police Cracked a Copyright Piracy Case, Involving Case Value of RMB 120 

Million 

全国首例认定抄袭服装款式构成混淆类不正当竞争案例 

The First Case on Plagiarize Clothing Style, Constituting Unfair Competition 

擅自使用他人游戏视频广告构成不正当竞争 

Unauthorized Use of Others' Game Video Advertisement Constitutes Unfair Competition 
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GREE was Awarded Damages of RMB 2.5 million from Philips Air 

迪士尼在动画技术版权诉讼中获得有利裁决 

Disney Receives Favorable Ruling in Animation Technology Copyright Lawsuit 

缅甸《商标法》将于2023年4月1日正式实施 

Myanmar Trademark Law will Come Into Force From April 1, 2023 
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Apple Loses Trademark Lawsuit against Apella Games in First Instance 
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重庆等八省区市将开展经营者集中反垄断试点审查协作 

2023年3月17日，重庆市市场监督管理局（“重庆市市监局”）发布公告，重庆市市监局联合河

南、湖北、湖南、四川、贵州、云南、西藏八省市市场监管部门召开经营者集中反垄断审查交

流座谈会，签署了《经营者集中反垄断试点审查协作框架协议》。八省市共同约定开展跨区域

反垄断交流与协作监管，一是强化业务交流和信息沟通，二是加强数据信息共享，三是开展联

合培训，四是加强区域内竞争政策宣传，五是加强跨省市案件相互协助与配合。（查看更多） 

Eight Provinces and Municipalities, Including Chongqing, Will Coordinate Anti-

monopoly Pilot Reviews on Concentrations of Undertakings 

On March 17, 2023, the Chongqing Administration for Market Regulation (“Chongqing AMR”) an-

nounced that it held a symposium on coordinated anti-monopoly reviews with market regulation depart-

ments from other provinces and municipalities, including Henan, Hubei, Hunan, Sichuan, Guizhou, 

Yunnan, and Tibet. During the symposium, they signed the Framework Agreement for Coordinated An-

ti-monopoly Pilot Reviews on Concentrations of Undertakings. The eight provinces and municipalities 

agreed to carry out cross-regional anti-monopoly communications and cooperative regulation, including 

strengthening enforcement and information communication, enhancing data and information sharing, 

conducting joint training, strengthening regional competition policies promotion, and enhancing mutual 

assistance and cooperation on cases across provinces and municipalities. (More) 

津药药业子公司因滥用市场支配地位被罚2772万 

2023年3月16日，津药药业股份有限公司（“津药药业”）发布公告，津药药业旗下子公司天津

金耀药业有限公司（“天津金耀”）因违反《反垄断法》被天津市市场监督管理委员会（“天

津市市监委”）罚款2772万元。天津市市监委认为，天津金耀滥用其在中国卡莫司汀注射液市

场的支配地位，以不公平高价销售该产品，责令停止违法行为，并处2019年度销售额2%的罚

款，约2772万元。津药药业表示本次处罚未对公司生产经营情况造成实质性影响。（查看更

多） 

The Subsidiary of Jinyao Pharmaceuticals Was Fined 27.72 Million Yuan for Abus-

ing Its Dominant Market Position 

On March 16th, 2023, Jinyao Pharmaceuticals Co., Ltd. (“Jinyao Pharmaceuticals”) announced that its 

subsidiary, Tianjin Jinyao Pharmaceutical Medicine Development Co., Ltd. (“Tianjin Jinyao”), was 

fined 27.72 million yuan by the Tianjin Administration for Market Regulation (“Tianjin AMR”) for vio-

lating the Anti-Monopoly Law. The Tianjin AMR found that Tianjin Jinyao had abused its dominant po-

sition in the Chinese market for camostat mesylate injection and sold the product at an unfairly high 

price. Tianjin Jinyao was ordered to stop the illegal activities and was fined 2% of its sales revenue for 

2019, approximately CNY 27.72 million. Jinyao Pharmaceuticals stated that this penalty has not sub-

stantially impacted the company's production and operation. (More) 
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国家发改委发布2022与2023国民经济和社会发展执行情况与计划报告 

2023年3月15日，国家发展与改革委员会（“国家发改委”）向第十四届全国人民代表大会第一

次会议作出关于2022年国民经济和社会发展计划执行情况与2023年国民经济和社会发展计划草

案的报告。报告指出，2022年我国公平竞争审查制度有效实施，破除行政垄断和市场垄断成效

显著。2023年国民经济和社会发展计划的主要任务包括扎实推进高标准市场体系建设，推动全

国统一大市场建设，持续完善公平竞争等市场体系基础性制度，健全统一的市场监管规则。

（查看更多） 

NDRC Released Report on the Implementation and Plan of National Economics 

and Social Development for 2022 and 2023 

On March 15, 2023, the National Development and Reform Commission (“NDRC”) submitted a report 

on the implementation of the 2022 National Economics and Social Development Plan and the draft of 

the 2023 National Economics and Social Development Plan to the first session of the 14th National Peo-

ple’s Congress. The report stated that in 2022, China’s fair competition review system was effectively 

implemented, and significant progress was made in regulating administrative and market monopolies. 

The main tasks of the 2023 National Economics and Social Development Plan include solidly promot-

ing the construction of a high-standard market system, promoting the construction of a unified national 

market, continuously improving the basic systems of fair competition and other market systems, and 

improving unified market regulation rules. (More) 

新巨丰与纷美收购案进入申报阶段，曾遭董事会反对 

2023年3月14日，国内食品无菌包装公司纷美包装有限公司（“纷美包装”）发布公告，称纷美

包装已于同日就山东新巨丰科技包装股份有限公司（“新巨丰包装”）拟收购纷美包装股权案

向国家市场监督管理总局（“市场监管总局”）递交反垄断申报。新巨丰包装拟通过协议转让

方式以现金收购纷美包装股票，约占纷美包装总股份的28.22%。此前，纷美包装董事会曾决议

反对拟议交易，认为由于交易双方各自大客户为竞争对手，拟议交易会让新巨丰包装及其最大

客户（兼股东）最终拥有纷美包装权益，进而导致纷美包装与自身大客户之间业务关系紧张。

纷美包装为解决大客户疑虑，曾提出设置防火墙、限制存取和不赋予新巨丰包装委任董事权利

三项措施，但大客户已采取“制裁”措施。2023年2月，纷美包装与该大客户及其他相关客户间

的业务量远低于往年同期。（查看更多） 

The Acquisition of Greatview by Xinjufeng Has Entered Declaration Stage, despite 

Previous Opposition from the Board of Directors 

On March 14th, 2023, a domestic food aseptic packaging company, Greatview Aseptic Packaging Co., 

Ltd. (“Greatview”), announced that it had submitted an anti-monopoly declaration to the State Admin-

istration for Market Regulation (“SAMR”) regarding the proposed acquisition of Greatview’s equity by 

Shan Dong Xinjufeng Technology Packaging Co., Ltd. (“Xinjufeng”). Xinjufeng plans to acquire the 

shares of Greatview, or approximately 28.22% of its total shares, through an agreement transfer in cash. 
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http://www.npc.gov.cn/npc/c30834/202303/1342211a43034f0093b89903b9f01ee0.shtml
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Previously, Greatview’s board of directors had opposed the proposed transaction, believing that be-

cause the respective major customers of the two parties were competitors, the proposed transaction 

would allow Xinjufeng and its largest customer (and shareholder) to ultimately own Greatview’s equi-

ty, which would in turn lead to a tense business relationship between Greatview and its major custom-

ers. To address the concerns of major customers, Greatview had proposed three measures, namely set-

ting up firewalls, limiting access, and not granting Xinjufeng the right to appoint directors, but the ma-

jor customers had taken “sanctions.” In February 2023, the business volume between Greatview and 

the major customer and other related customers was significantly lower than the same period in previ-

ous years. (More) 

欧洲法院：交易结束后仍可对低于门槛的合并开展滥用支配地位调查 

2023年3月16日，欧洲法院（Court of Justice of the European Union）发布公告，认为各国竞争监

管机构可对不受欧盟审查的并购交易开展事后的滥用支配地位调查。法国数字地面电视平台

（DTT）的主要网络运营商为TDF公司，自2005年来，该公司一直占据法国地面电视广播市场

的国家垄断地位。该领域自由化后，Towercast及Itas得以进入广播市场。2016年，TDF通过并

购获得了Itas的唯一控制权，该交易因低于《欧盟并购条例》和《法国商法典》规定的申报门

槛而未进行事前申报，也未被转介给欧盟委员会进行审查。Towercast起诉称该交易违反了《欧

盟运行条约》（TFEU）第102条禁止滥用市场支配地位的规定，显著加强了TDF在相关市场中

的支配地位，阻碍了DTT广播服务上下游批发市场中的竞争。经多轮上诉，欧洲法院裁定，一

项低于欧盟审查门槛的经营者集中若对欧盟法中规定的禁止滥用市场支配地位有直接影响，则

仍可受各成员国竞争机构和法院规制，对欧盟层面的经营者集中的事前审查并不排除对不符合

该门槛的集中的后续规制。（查看更多） 

CJEU: Abuse of Dominance Investigations into Below-threshold Mergers Can Be 

Opened after They Have Closed 

On March 16, 2023, the Court of Justice of the European Union (“CJEU”) stated that competition reg-

ulatory agencies in various countries could conduct post-merger abuse of dominant position investiga-

tions for mergers and acquisitions transactions not subject to EU review. The main France DTT 

(Digital Terrestrial Television) network operator is the company TDF, which has enjoyed a State mo-

nopoly on the French terrestrial television broadcasting market since 2005. The liberalization of the 

French audiovisual area enabled, inter alia, Towercast and Itas to enter the broadcasting market. In 

2016, TDF acquired sole control of Itas thanks to an acquisition operation below the thresholds laid 

down by the EU Merger Regulation and the French Commercial Code: it was therefore not notified or 

examined under the prior control of concentrations. Moreover, that operation did not give rise to a pro-

cedure for referral to the Commission. Towercast sued, claiming that the aquiring of control of Itas by 

TDF constitutes a breach of the prohibition of abuse of a dominant position laid down by primary EU 

law (Article 102 TFEU), and TDF is hindering competition on the upstream and downstream whole-

sale markets for DTT broadcasting services by significantly strengthening its dominant position on 

those markets. After several rounds of appeals, the CJEU ruled that a concentration operation with a 

non-Community dimension may be controlled by the national competition authorities and the national 

courts based on the direct effect of prohibiting abuse of a dominant position laid down by EU law. The 
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https://www1.hkexnews.hk/listedco/listconews/sehk/2023/0314/2023031401473_c.pdf
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prior control of operations with a Community dimension introduced by the Merger Regulation does not 

preclude a subsequent control of concentration operations that do not meet that threshold. (More) 

高通指控欧盟委员会管理失当 

2023年3月14日，据媒体报道，高通（Qualcomm）于2023年3月13日在欧盟第二高等法院（the 

European Union’s Second-highest Court）举行的听证会上对欧盟委员会（the European Commis-

sion）正在进行的反垄断调查提出担忧，认为欧盟委员会在未掌握任何反竞争行为证据的情况下

采取了执法行动。2015年起，欧盟委员会对高通2009至2011年间可能的反垄断违法行为进行调

查，指控高通实施了掠夺性定价，并对高通滥用在芯片市场支配地位的行为罚款2.42亿欧元。

欧盟委员会称高通曾在数年内以折扣价向中国电信公司中兴通讯和华为提供先进的芯片组，两

家公司合计占据芯片组客户市场超过50%的份额。高通主张本案由多名管理者经手，因证据和

延迟造成诸多障碍。此外，中兴通讯表示因此前涉事员工已离职，无法提供与涉案销售相关的

更多信息。（查看更多） 

EU Accused of Mismanagement by Qualcomm 

On March 14, 2023, according to media reports, On March 13, 2023, Qualcomm raised concerns about 

the European Union’s ongoing antitrust investigation during hearings before the European Union’s sec-

ond-highest court. They argued that law enforcement actions were being taken without any evidence of 

anticompetitive behavior. Since 2015, the European Commission has been investigating possible anti-

trust violations by Qualcomm between 2009 and 2011. The European Commission asserts that over a 

span of several years, Qualcomm supplied an advanced chipset to the Chinese telecom companies ZTE 

and Huawei at a discounted cost. The two firms reportedly together made up over 50 percent of the 

chipset customer market. Qualcomm contends this case has gone through numerous managers, causing 

hindrances due to delayed evidence and entropy. Additionally, ZTE is reported to have stated that it was 

unable to provide any more information concerning the sales as those previously entailed in the matter 

are no longer employed by the company. (More) 

eBay要求法院阻止Meta在垄断诉讼中获取证词 

2023年3月14日，据媒体报道，电商平台eBay于2023年3月13日要求美国法院阻止Meta从eBay公

司管理人员处获取证词。社交媒体巨头Meta此举意在从其竞争者处获取信息，以便应对美国联

邦贸易委员会（the Federal Trade Commission，“FTC”）发起的反垄断诉讼。代表eBay的美国律

师事务所认为，Meta要求eBay提供与其隐私政策和数据保留相关的商业机密，这些信息与FTC

的垄断诉讼无关。Meta还面临着来自其他公司的抵制，这些公司表示Meta对信息的索求过于宽

泛或具有攻击性。（查看更多） 

eBay’s Lawyers Ask Court to Refuse Meta Bid for Deposition in FTC Monopoly 

Case 

On March 14th, 2023, according to media reports, the e-commerce platform eBay requested that a US 

judge block Meta’s bid for testimony from an eBay corporate official on March 13th. This comes as the 

https://curia.europa.eu/jcms/upload/docs/application/pdf/2023-03/cp230046en.pdf
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/eu-accused-of-mismanagement-by-qualcomm-at-antitrust-hearing/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/eu-accused-of-mismanagement-by-qualcomm-at-antitrust-hearing/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/ebays-lawyers-ask-court-to-refuse-meta-bid-for-deposition-in-ftc-monopoly-case/
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social media giant works to obtain information from its rivals in order to develop a defense against the 

Federal Trade Commission (FTC)’s antitrust lawsuit. The U.S. law firm representing eBay  remarked 

that MetaTech is demanding confidential business information about eBay’s privacy policies and data 

retention that does not relate to the FTC’s monopoly claims. Meta has faced some resistance from oth-

er companies that said its demands for information were too broad or invasive. (More) 

美国司法部反垄断局密切关注人工智能行业 

2023年3月14日，据媒体报道，美国司法部反垄断局助理总检察长Jonathan Kanter在出席活动时

表示该机构正密切关注人工智能行业，确保人工智能各个领域在应用中的公平和充分竞争。

Kanter认为人工智能只是一种工具，重要的是确保能拥有了解人工智能的能力，美国司法部为

此聘请了数据科学家，引入了专业技术。上周，美国商会（the US Chamber of Commerce）呼

吁制定法规以防范人工智能技术带来的潜在风险，如ChatGPT等程序也引起了公众注意。（查

看更多） 

DOJ Sets Eyes on AI 

On March 14, 2023, according to media reports, Jonathan Kanter, the Assistant Attorney General for 

the Antitrust Division of the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ), stated during an event that the agency 

is closely monitoring the artificial intelligence industry to ensure fair practices and saturation competi-

tion across all areas of its implementation. Kanter believes that artificial intelligence is just a tool, and 

what is important is to ensure the ability to understand that technology. To that end, the U.S. Depart-

ment of Justice has hired data scientists and is bringing in expertise. Last week, the U.S. Chamber of 

Commerce called for regulations to protect against the potential risks of artificial intelligence technolo-

gies, which has also been brought to public attention by programs such as ChatGPT. (More) 

美加州法院认定打车平台司机为独立合同工而非雇员 

2023年3月14日，据媒体报道，在3月13号的一项裁定中，美国加利福尼亚州第一地区上诉法院

（California's 1st District Court of Appeals）认定打车平台Uber、Lyft及其他类似平台在该州可继

续将司机视作独立合同工，而非应当享有劳工权益及保护的雇员。该裁定支持了在2020年经投

票表决通过的第22号提议，提议主张Lyft和Uber的司机为独立合同工，曾于2021年被下级法院

认定为违宪。尽管此项裁定对工会而言是个打击，但法院也表示公司不能阻止司机加入公会或

参与集体谈判。（查看更多） 

California Court Rules Uber & Lyft Drivers Are Independent Contractors, Not 

Employees 

On March 14th, 2023, according to media reports, California's 1st District Court of Appeals said that 

the two ride-hailing firms and other companies like them can continue to treat drivers in the state as 

independent contractors, and not as employees entitled to worker benefits and protection. The ruling 

upholds Proposition 22, a ballot measure backed by voters in 2020 that determined that Lyft and Uber 

drivers were independent contractors. In 2021, a lower court ruled that Proposition 22 was unconstitu-

tional. Though the ruling is a setback for labor unions, the court did say companies can’t prevent driv-

ers from joining a union or engaging in collective bargaining. (More) 

https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/ebays-lawyers-ask-court-to-refuse-meta-bid-for-deposition-in-ftc-monopoly-case/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/dojs-kanter-sets-his-eyes-on-ai/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/dojs-kanter-sets-his-eyes-on-ai/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/dojs-kanter-sets-his-eyes-on-ai/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/california-court-rules-uber-lyft-drivers-are-contractors/
https://www.competitionpolicyinternational.com/california-court-rules-uber-lyft-drivers-are-contractors/
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网络安全与数据合规 Cybersecurity and Data Protection  

信安标委发布《信息安全技术 个人信息跨境传输认证要求》(征求意见稿) 

2023年3月16日，全国信息安全标准化技术委员会秘书处（以下简称“信安标委”）发布《信息

安全技术 个人信息跨境传输认证要求》(征求意见稿)（以下简称“《认证要求》”），并向社会

公开征求意见，意见反馈时间截止至2023年5月15日。《认证要求》规定了个人信息处理者跨境

提供个人信息的基本原则、基本要求和个人信息主体权益保障要求。《认证要求》适用于认证

机构对个人信息处理者跨境提供个人信息活动开展个人信息保护认证，也适用于主管部门、第

三方评估机构等组织对个人信息处理者跨境提供个人信息进行监督、管理和评估。（查看更

多） 

NISSTC Issues Information Security Technology-Certification Requirements for 

Cross-border Transfer of Personal Information (Draft for comment) 

On 16 March 2023, the National Information Security Standardization Technical Committee (the 

“NISSTC”) released Information Security Technology-Certification Requirements for Cross-border 

Transfer of Personal Information (Draft for comment) (the "Certification Requirements"). The deadline 

for feedback is  15May 2023. The Certification Requirements stipulate the basic principles and require-

ments for cross-border provision of personal information by personal information processors, as well as 

requirements for protecting rights and interests of personal information subjects. The Certification Re-

quirements shall apply to certification conducted by certification agencies in respect of the protection of 

personal information for cross-border provision of personal information by personal information pro-

cessors, and also apply to the supervision, management and assessment of cross-border provision of 

personal information by personal information processors by competent authorities, third-party evalua-

tion agencies and other organizations. (More) 

国务院新闻办公室发布《新时代的中国网络法治建设》白皮书 

2023年3月16日，国务院新闻办公室发布《新时代的中国网络法治建设》白皮书（以下简称“白

皮书”）。《白皮书》指出，在保障个人信息权益方面，中国针对个人信息侵权行为的密集

性、隐蔽性、技术性等特点，采取新的监管思路、监管方式和监管手段，加大违法行为处置力

度，持续开展移动互联网应用程序（App）违法违规收集使用个人信息专项治理，有效整治违

法违规处理个人信息问题。2019年以来，累计完成322万款移动互联网应用程序检测，通报、下

架违法违规移动互联网应用程序近3000款。通过专项治理，侵害用户个人信息权益的违法违规

行为得到有力遏制，个人信息保护意识显著增强，个人信息保护合规水平明显提升，全社会尊

重和保护个人信息权益的良好局面初步形成。（查看更多） 

https://www.tc260.org.cn/front/bzzqyjDetail.html?id=20230316143506&norm_id=20221102152946&recode_id=50381
https://www.tc260.org.cn/front/bzzqyjDetail.html?id=20230316143506&norm_id=20221102152946&recode_id=50381
https://www.tc260.org.cn/front/bzzqyjDetail.html?id=20230316143506&norm_id=20221102152946&recode_id=50381
http://www.scio.gov.cn/zfbps/32832/Document/1738207/1738207.htm
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The State Council Information Office Issues White Paper on Construction of Net-

work Rule of Law in China in the New Era 

On 16 March 2023, the Information Office of the State Council issued the White Paper on Construction 

of Network Rule of Law in China in the New Era (the "White Paper"). According to the White Paper, 

in terms of personal information rights and interests protection, China has adopted new regulatory ap-

proaches, methods, and means in light of the nature of  the infringements being frequent, concealed, 

and technically complicated, strengthened punishments against violations of laws and regulations, and 

continuously carried out special crackdowns on illegal collection and use of personal information by 

mobile Internet applications (Apps), so as to effectively regulate illegal processing of personal infor-

mation. Since 2019, 3.22 million mobile Internet applications have been inspected, and nearly 3,000 

have been notified of and removed from the app store. Through the special campaign, illegal acts of 

infringement of personal information rights and interests of users have been effectively curbed, aware-

ness of personal information protection has been significantly enhanced, and compliance level of per-

sonal information protection has been significantly improved. The good situation in which the whole 

society respects and protects personal information rights and interests has been preliminarily formed. 

(More) 

工信部查处“3·15”晚会曝光的破解版App违法违规收集用户个人信息行为 

2023年3月16日，工业和信息化部（以下简称“工信部”）针对“3·15”晚会报道的部分破解版

APP违法违规收集用户个人信息问题，立即组织核查，并依据《个人信息保护法》《电信和互

联网用户个人信息保护规定》等有关法律法规要求进行严厉查处。工信部组织应用分发平台、

电商平台、搜索平台第一时间对曝光的“b站破解版2021”、“百度网盘破解版”、“酷狗破解

版”等APP及其它破解版APP迅速进行排查，截至目前，共处置436条非正规渠道的非法下载链

接；组织相关通信管理局对有关线索进行调查，依法处理违法违规主体；组织专业检测机构对

APP及软件开发工具包（SDK）开展专项检测，针对发现的问题将坚决查处，及时向社会通

告。（查看更多） 

MIIT Investigates Illegal Collection of Personal Information of Users by Crack 

Versions of Apps Exposed at the "3 · 15"  Consumer Rights Day Gala 

On 16 March 2023, the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (the "MIIT") immediately 

organized an investigation into the illegal collection of users’ personal information by certain crack ver-

sion Apps as reported at the televised "3 · 15" Consumer Rights Day Gala, and investigated and dealt 

with such infringements in accordance with the Personal Information Protection Law, the Provisions on 

the Protection of Personal Information of Telecommunications and Internet Users, and other relevant 

laws and regulations. The MIIT has organized the application distribution platforms, e-commerce plat-

forms and search platforms to promptly check the exposed "Bilibili crack version 2021", "Baidu cloud 

storage crack version", "Kugou crack version" and other crack versions of APPs. So far, the MIIT has 

dealt with 436 illegal download links through irregular channels, and organized the relevant communi-

cations administrations to investigate the relevant clues, and dealt with the non-compliant entities  in 

accordance with applicable laws and regulations.  The MIIT has also organized professional testing in-

stitutions to conduct special tests on the APPs and software development kits (SDKs), and has under-

taken to resolutely investigate and deal with any problems uncovered and publicly announce the same 

in a timely manner. (More) 
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国家互联网应急中心发布“浏览器类”App个人信息收集情况测试报告 

2023年3月14日，据国家互联网应急中心消息，中国网络空间安全协会、国家计算机网络应急

技术处理协调中心对“浏览器类”公众大量使用的部分App收集个人信息情况进行了测试。测

试选取了19家应用商店累计下载量达到1亿次的“浏览器类”App，共计9款，包括“华为浏览

器”、“小米浏览器”等。测试包括系统权限调用、个人信息上传、网络上传流量3项内容。

基于个人信息上传测试，发现9款App上传了4种类型个人信息，包括位置信息、唯一设备识别

码、应用列表信息、用户在App内的截图操作信息。（查看更多） 

CNCERT/CC Releases the Test Report on the Collection of Personal Information 

of Apps for "Browsers" Apps 

On 14 March 2023, according to the National Computer Network Emergency Response Technical 

Team/Coordination Center of China (the "CNCERT/CC"), the Cyberspace Security Association of 

China and the CNCERT/CC tested the collection of personal information by some “browser type” 

Apps which are widely used. Out of the apps with a cumulative total of 100 million downloads in 19 

app stores, 9 "browser" Apps were selected, including "Huawei Browser" and "Xiaomi Browser". 

Such testing involves three aspects, including  checking system permissions, uploading personal in-

formation, and uploading network traffic. Based on the personal information uploading aspect, it was 

found that the 9 Apps have uploaded four types of personal information, including location infor-

mation, unique device identification numbers, application list information and information on users' 

screenshots in the Apps. (More) 

公安部公布打击侵犯公民个人信息犯罪8起典型案例 

2023年3月15日，公安部公布打击侵犯公民个人信息犯罪8起典型案例。其中包括，通过在公

司内部电脑安装木马程序等方式，窃取物流寄递信息，并向境外诈骗分子出售；利用技术手

段入侵部分停车场收费平台系统，非法获取车辆位置信息并出售；利用职务之便，使用技术

手段非法获取某支付软件用户信息，并伙同他人在境外网上出售等侵犯公民个人信息的行

为。（查看更多） 

Ministry of Public Security Releases 8 Typical Cases on Crimes of Infringement of 

Citizens' Personal Information 

On 15 March 2023, the Ministry of Public Security announced eight representative cases involving 

crimes of infringement of citizens' personal information. These cases include: stealing logistics and 

delivery information by installing Trojan horse programs in a company's internal computers and then 

selling the same to overseas fraudsters; using technical means to invade parking lot charging platform 

systems to illegally obtain vehicle location information and sell the same; and illegally obtaining user 

information of a payment software using technical means and collaborating with others to sell it over-

seas through the Internet by taking advantage of their position.(More) 
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工信部通报55款App（SDK）存在侵害用户权益行为 

2023年3月21日，工业和信息化部（以下简称“工信部”）组织第三方检测机构对生活服务、

休闲娱乐、实用工具等移动互联网应用程序（APP）及第三方软件开发工具包（SDK）进行检

查。检查中发现55款APP（SDK）存在侵害用户权益行为，其中涉及：违规收集个人信息；

APP强制、频繁、过度索取权限；违规利用个人信息开展自动化决策等。工信部要求，上述

APP及SDK应按有关规定进行整改，整改落实不到位的，将依法依规组织开展相关处置工作。

（查看更多） 

MIIT Publicizes the Infringement of Rights and Interests of Users by 55 Apps 

(SDK) 

On 21 March 2023, the Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (the "MIIT") organized a 

third-party testing agency to conduct an inspection of mobile Internet applications (Apps) and third -

arty software development kits (SDKs) in areas such as life services, leisure and entertainment, and 

utility tools. The inspection found that 55 Apps (or SDKs) had infringed upon users' rights and inter-

ests, including: collection of personal information in violation of regulations; forced, frequent and ex-

cessive requests for authorizations by Apps; and use of personal information in violation of regula-

tions for automated decision -making, etc. The MIIT required the aforesaid Apps and SDKs to be rec-

tified in accordance with the relevant regulations. If the rectification is not implemented properly, the 

Apps and SDKs  will be dealt with in accordance with applicable laws and regulations. (More) 

  

FBI承认曾购买过位置数据 

2023年3月9日，据WIRED报道，美国联邦调查局（FBI）首次承认，它曾在未获得搜查令的情

况下，购买了美国居民的位置数据。尽管自从五年前美国最高法院限制政府未获得搜查令则

不能追踪美国人手机以来，购买居民位置数据的做法越来越普遍，但联邦调查局此前从未透

露过进行过此类购买活动。该消息是在当地时间3月8日美国参议院举行的全球威胁听证会上

披露的，该国五位情报机构负责人出席了听证会。（查看更多） 

The FBI Admitted It Bought US Location Data 

On 9 March 2023, according to WIRED, Federal Bureau of Investigation (the “FBI”) has acknowl-

edged for the first time that it purchased US location data rather than obtaining a warrant. While the 

practice of buying people’s location data has grown increasingly common since the US Supreme 

Court reined in the government’s ability to warrantlessly track Americans’ phones nearly five years 

ago, the FBI had not previously revealed ever making such purchases. The disclosure came at a glob-

al threat hearing held by the US Senate on 8 March  local time attended by five of the nation’s intelli-

gence chiefs.(More) 

英国信息专员办公室更新了关于人工智能和数据保护的指南 

2023年3月15日，英国信息专员办公室（下称“ICO”）更新了有关于人工智能（AI）和数据保 
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护的指南（以下简称“指南”）。ICO表示支持英国政府确保该国的监管体系能够与时俱进地回

应AI带来的新挑战和机遇。 ICO表示，该机构将继续致力于让指南便于使用，减轻组织的合规

负担，并反映人工智能监管和数据保护方面发生的变化。更新后的指南包括关于AI透明度和AI

公平性等方面的新增内容。（查看更多） 

UK ICO Updated Guidance on AI and Data Protection 

On 15 March 2023, the Information Commissioner's Office (the “ICO”) has updated the Guidance on 

AI and Data Protection (the "Guidance"). The ICO supports the UK government’s mission to ensure 

that the UK’s regulatory regime keeps pace with and responds to new challenges and opportunities pre-

sented by AI.  The ICO will continue to ensure the Guidance is user friendly, reduces the burden of 

compliance for organisations and reflects upcoming changes in relation to AI regulation and data pro-

tection. The updated Guidance includes new content on AI transparency and AI fairness. (More) 

 

知识产权 Intellectual Property  

浙江嘉兴南湖破获特大侵犯著作权案，涉案金额高达1.2亿元 

今年3月1日至3月3日，嘉兴市公安局食药环侦支队、侦查中心等警种会同嘉兴市公安局南湖区

分局组织110余名警力，赴省外四省六地开展统一收网行动，抓获犯罪嫌疑人35名，捣毁非法印

刷企业2家，仓储、销售非法侵权复制品窝点10处，查扣侵权复制品成品多达72万余册。涉案金

额高达1.2亿元，成功摧毁了多条制售盗版书籍侵犯果麦文化等公司著作权的黑色产业链。 

来源：中国版权协会 

Zhejiang Jiaxing Nanhu Police Cracked a Copyright Piracy Case, Involving Case 

Value of RMB 120 Million 

From March 1 to March 3 of this year, the Food and Drug Investigation Department under the Jiaxing 

Public Security Bureau, together with the Nanhu District Branch of the Jiaxing Public Security, arrested 

35 criminal suspects, destroyed two illegal printing enterprises, investigated and dealt with the storing 

and selling infringing duplicates, and 720,000 copies of infringing finished duplicates. The amount of 

money involved in the case reached RMB 120 million. The police successfully destroyed a number of 

industry chains that produce and sell pirated books. 

Source: Copyright Society of China 

全国首例认定抄袭服装款式构成混淆类不正当竞争案例 

广州互联网法院就抄袭服装款式是否构成不正当竞争作出一审判决，该案系全国首例认定抄袭

服装款式构成混淆类不正当竞争案。 
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法院认为，混淆不仅包括传统上的商品来源和关联关系的混淆，亦可以将认可关系上的混淆纳

入其中。服装款式、模特图片、宣传标语均可以作为商业外观受到保护，在“搜同款”技术的加

持下，部分消费者会期待同款服装能带来基本相同的质量，因此，原样模仿行为更容易造成消

费者对双方服装质量认可关系上的混淆，可以纳入反不正当竞争法第六条第四项的规制范围。 

来源：广州互联网法院 

The First Case on Plagiarize Clothing Style, Constituting Unfair Competition 

Guangzhou Internet Court has made the first-instance judgment on whether the copying of clothing 

style constitutes unfair competition. This is the first case in China in which the copying of clothing 

style is held to constitute unfair competition.  

The court held that the confusion includes not only the traditional confusion of product source and af-

filiate relationship, but also the confusion of recognition relationship. Clothing style, model pictures 

and slogans can be protected as trade dress. With the help of "search for the same style" technology, 

some consumers will expect the same style of clothing to bring basically the same quality. Therefore, 

the original imitation will easily confuse consumers with respect to the recognition relationship of the 

quality of both parties' clothing, and can be regulated by Item 4 of Article 6 of the Anti-Unfair Compe-

tition Law. 

Source: Guangzhou Internet Court 

擅自使用他人游戏视频广告构成不正当竞争 

北京知识产权法院就北京中清龙图网络技术有限公司（下称“清龙图公司”）（原审原告）与

广州四三九九信息科技有限公司、厦门纯游互动科技有限公司（原审被告）侵害著作权及不正

当竞争纠纷案作出二审判决，驳回上诉，维持原判。一审法院认定在被告运营的《热血神剑》

的游戏下载广告页面中使用涉案视频用以游戏的宣传推广，易使消费者对两款游戏的来源产生

混淆误认，或误以为《热血神剑》游戏与中清龙图公司运营的涉案游戏存在特定联系，违反了

反不正当竞争法第六条第四项，构成不正当竞争。 

法院认为，第一，涉案游戏和《热血神剑》游戏均属于网络游戏，游戏名称近似，且用户群体

高度重合；第二，涉案视频中存在大量来自涉案游戏的画面、任务角色和游戏装备，且视频内

容中明确提及涉案游戏，部分视频片尾亦出现游戏Logo，即涉案视频与涉案游戏之间建立了指

向性关系。因此，在《热血神剑》的游戏下载广告页面中使用涉案视频用以游戏的宣传推广，

易使消费者对两款游戏的来源产生混淆误认，构成不正当竞争。 

来源：北京知识产权法院 
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Unauthorized Use of Others' Game Video Advertisement Constitutes Unfair Com-

petition 

Beijing IP Court made a judgment of second instance on copyright and unfair competition dispute, up-

holding the original judgment. The court of first instance held that the defendant's use of the disputed 

video in the game download advertising page of the game "Blood Sutra" operated by the defendant for 

the promotion of the game, which would easily mislead consumers with respect to the source of the two 

games, or mislead consumers into believing that there is a specific connection between the game 

"Blood Sutra" and the disputed game operated by the plaintiff, thus violating Item 4 of Article 6 of the 

Anti-Unfair Competition Law and constituting unfair competition. 

The court held that: first, the disputed game and the game "Blood Sutra" were both online games with 

similar names and a high degree of overlap among the user groups; second, the disputed video con-

tained a lot of images, roles and game equipment from the disputed game, and the game was explicitly 

mentioned in the video, with logos of some games appearing at the end of some of the videos, indicat-

ing that the disputed video establishes a directional relationship with the disputed game. Therefore, the 

defendant used the disputed video in the game download advertising page of "Blood Sutra" for the pro-

motion of the game, which would easily mislead consumers with respect to the source of the two 

games, thus constituting unfair competition. 

Source: Beijing IP Court 

北京西城法院：标有其他标识并不能排除相关公众混淆和误认的可能 

北京市西城区人民法院就泸州金典酒类有限公司（下称原告）与贵州省仁怀市茅台镇金酱酒业

有限公司（下称被告）等侵害商标权纠纷案作出一审判决，认定被诉侵权商品在同一种商品上

使用了与原告权利商标相同或近似的标识，容易导致相关公众混淆，属于侵犯注册商标专用权

的商品。 

法院认为，“金典”商标作为注册商标，具备了一定的显著性且能够识别商品来源，应当受到法

律的保护，即使行业内众多白酒品牌亦在使用“金典”文字，也不能否定其商标的作用、弱化对

其的保护。另外，商标禁用权保护的是混淆的可能性。虽然被诉侵权商品上标注有“酱河”等其

他标识，但是“金典”标识与其他标识共同使用，容易导致相关公众误认为使用被控侵权标识的

商品与使用注册商标的商品之间有共同的来源或者提供者之间具有某种关联关系，换句话说，

标有其他标识并不能排除相关公众混淆和误认的可能。 

来源：北京市西城区人民法院 

Beijing Xicheng Court Held that the Use of Logos of Other cannot Eliminate the 

Possibility of Confusion and Misidentification 

The Beijing Xicheng District People's Court issued the judgment of first instance in the trademark dis-

pute case, ruling that the allegedly infringing products use a mark identical or similar to the plaintiff's 

trademark on the same type of products, which would easily cause the relevant public to be confused 

and constitute infringement of trademark.  
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The court held that as a registered trademark, the "jindian" trademark had certain distinctiveness and 

could identify the source of products which shall be protected by the laws. Even if the characters 

"jindian" were also used by many white wine brands in the industry, the effect of "jidian" trademark 

shall not be denied and the protection thereof shall not be weakened. In addition, it is the right of trade-

mark exclusion right that protects the possibility of confusion. Although the alleged infringing prod-

ucts were marked with "Jiaohe" or other logos, the use of the "Jindian" logo together with other logos 

could easily mislead the relevant public to believe that the products bearing the alleged infringing logo 

and the products bearing the registered trademark have the same source, or that there is a certain affili-

ate relationship between the providers; in other words, the marking of other logos cannot exclude the 

possibility that the relevant public may confuse and mistake the products. 

Source: Beijing Xicheng District People's Court 

飞利浦空调运营公司被判赔偿格力电器250万元 

红星资本局3月15日消息，格力电器与飞利浦空调之间的纷争有了新进展。去年9月，格力电器

就运营飞利浦空调的南京智浦供应链管理有限公司（简称“南京智浦”）及其销售商西安华讯

得贸易有限公司（简称“华讯得”）侵害其专利权发起两项起诉。今年3月，陕西省西安市中

级人民法院做出两项裁决，要求南京智浦立即停止制造、销售侵权产品，并合共赔偿格力电器

250万元。 

西安市中级人民法院认为，飞利浦空调有五个型号的产品落入涉案专利权保护范围，但格力称

其“侵权情节严重”的主张依据不足，因此裁判结果是：南京智浦立即停止制造、销售、许诺

销售侵害格力的发明专利权产品，并销毁库存侵权产品；南京智浦十日内赔偿格力电器200万

元。 

来源: 成都商报 

GREE was Awarded Damages of RMB 2.5 million from Philips Air 

The dispute between GREE and Philips Air has made new progress. Last September, GREE filed two 

lawsuits against two companies operating Philips air for infringement of its patent rights. In March of 

this year, the Xi'an Intermediate People's Court, Shaanxi Province, issued two rulings requiring the de-

fendant to stop producing and selling infringing products, and jointly pay the damages of RMB 2.5 

million for GREE. 

The Court held that, although five models of Philips Air fell under the protection scope of GREE's pa-

tent right, GREE's allegation of "serious infringement" lacked any basis. Therefore, the court ruled that 

the defendants shall stop producing, selling or offering to sell the products infringing GREE's inven-

tion patent right, and destroy the infringing products in inventory.   

Source: Chengdu Economic Daily 
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迪士尼在动画技术版权诉讼中获得有利裁决 

迪士尼被诉未经允许在几部电影中使用了旧金山Rearden公司的面部表情捕捉技术，但迪士尼很

快推翻了这一指控。联邦法官近日裁决称Rearden未提供足够的证据支持其针对迪士尼的主张，

因此驳回了Rearden的诉讼。Reardon称迪士尼通过与视觉特效公司DD3签署合同来获取其面部

表情捕捉技术，而DD3雇用了Rearden的一名前职员。Rearden称该职员在2013年从该公司离职

前盗取了设备并从加密设施上复制了受版权保护的软件程序。Rearden还称，迪士尼知道并可以

阻止DD3的侵权行为，因为迪士尼有权根据合同终止DD3的服务。Rearden声称其诉状充分证明

DD3存在直接的版权侵权行为，迪士尼也应对此承担次要责任。法院在2020年批准了迪士尼的

简易判决动议，迪士尼认为该技术的使用与电影赚取的利润之间没有因果关系。并且在2023年

2月21日发布了长达16页的法院令，坚决支持迪士尼的立场，称原告没有合理地辩称DD3使用

了MOVA软件。 

来源：中国保护知识产权网 

Disney Receives Favorable Ruling in Animation Technology Copyright Lawsuit 

Disney was accused of using San Francisco-based Rearden's facial expression capture technology in 

several of its films without permission, but Disney quickly dismissed the claim. A federal judge re-

cently dismissed Rearden's lawsuit after ruling that Rearden didn't provide enough evidence to support 

its claims against Disney. Reardon claimed that Disney obtained its facial expression capture technolo-

gy through a contract with visual effects company DD3, which employed a former Rearden staffer. 

Rearden claimed that the staffer stole equipment and copied software programs from encrypted facili-

ties before leaving the company in 2013. Rearden also claimed that Disney knew about and could have 

prevented DD3's infringement because Disney had the right to terminate DD3's services under the con-

tract. Rearden claimed that its complaint sufficiently established that DD3 committed direct copyright 

infringement, for which Disney was also secondarily liable. The court granted Disney's motion for 

summary judgment in 2020, with Disney arguing that there was no causal link between the use of the 

technology and the profits earned by the films. And on February 21, 2023, issued a 16-page court order 

firmly upholding Disney's position, saying that the plaintiffs had not reasonably argued that DD3 used 

MOVA software. 

Source: Intellectual Property Protection in China 

缅甸《商标法》将于2023年4月1日正式实施 

3月10日，缅甸国家管理委员会主席敏昂莱大将签署了82/2023号通告，通告显示：根据2019年

联邦议会3号法令制定的《商标法》将于2023年4月1日正式实施。据近期在UMFCCI举行的会

议，商标申请将由商务部负责处理，且将在内比都及仰光等地开设受理部门接受审理，或通过

在线申请受理。 

来源: Myanmar National Portal 
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Myanmar Trademark Law will Come Into Force From April 1, 2023  

On March 10, 2020, Senior General Min Aung Hlaing, Chairman of the National Administration Com-

mission of Myanmar, signed the Announcement No.82/2023, indicating that the Trademark Law en-

acted by the Union Parliament Decree No.3 in 2019 will come into force from April 1, 2023. Accord-

ing to a recent meeting held at UMFCCI, the Ministry of Commerce will be responsible for handling 

trademark applications, and will set up departments in Naypyidaw and Yangon for the processing or 

acceptance of online applications. 

Source: Myanmar National Portal 

苹果在与Apella Games 的商标诉讼（一审）中败诉 

苹果公司近日在与塞浦路斯开发商Apella Games的商标诉讼中败诉。苹果公司认为 Apella 

Games在视觉、发音和概念上都与苹果公司商标存在相似性，该公司的名称和 LOGO 会让人联

想到苹果，客户很容易产生混淆，并提交了476页的论据。 

欧盟知识产权局（EUIPO）并不认同苹果公司的观点，拒绝了苹果公司的商标侵权申请。苹果

公司可以在未来 2 个月时间里继续提起上诉。 

来源: APPLE 

Apple Loses Trademark Lawsuit against Apella Games in First Instance 

Apple Inc. recently lost a trademark lawsuit against Cypriot developer Apella Games. Apple Inc. ar-

gued that Apella Games was visually, vocally, and conceptually similar to Apple Inc. trademarks, that 

the company's name and logo were reminiscent of Apple, and that customers could easily be confused, 

and submitted 476 pages of arguments.The European Union Intellectual Property Office (EUIPO) dis-

agreed and rejected Apple Inc.'s application for trademark infringement. Apple can continue to appeal 

the ruling in the next 2 months. 

Source: Apple  
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